Family Medicine Opportunity
About Evangelical
Serving Snyder, Union, Northumberland and
Lycoming counties of 225,000, Evangelical
Community Hospital with 5700 admissions brings
1,000 lives into the world, cares for 33,000
emergency room visitors and performs more than
3,500 same day surgical procedures each year.

» Evangelical has a total of 157 total patient
»
»
»

beds including 18 bassinets and 12 ICU’s
Medical staff of 250 primary care, medical
and specialty physicians
Successful outcomes for cardiovascular
care with national C-Port E study
Progressive community hospital just
finished $32 million expansion with new
OR’s and Cardiovascular Labs.

About the Community
The Hospital is located in beautiful Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania, which is listed on the National
Register of Historic Places, and is home to Bucknell
University.

» Cultural and recreational interests include
historic Market Street, Victorian museums,
art festivals, state parks and Bucknell’s
Weis Center for the Performing Arts,
offering Lincoln Center caliber
performances and speakers. Local talent is
regularly on display at Lewisburg
restaurants and coffeehouses. The city also
features an original 1941 Art Deco movie
palace, The Campus Theatre.

» The charming and vibrant downtown retail
boutique community bustles with
everything from antiques and art to bistros
and fine dining. Median home costs in
2011 were about $165,000 in the
Lewisburg area.

Position Description
» Join established rural community practice setting
with one other family physician and NP; hospital
owned practice is 10 miles from hospital in newer
facility. Physician going part time. Full spectrum
Family Medicine for patients all ages; No OB;
sophisticated country practice near Lewisburg
» Full or part time outpatient opportunity
o Practice admits to Hospitalist group
o Nursing home support preferred
» Office site offers phlebotomy and rehab services
» Call coverage 1:6
o 1 full week rotation
o On-call provides 2 office hours Saturdays
» Practice management support provided; Uses
Allscripts EHR; Cast Mgt. Program with disease
mgt., wellness/screenings, quality guidelines.
Compensation and Benefits
» Two year guaranteed salary starting at $150,000
commensurate with experience
» Additional bonus dollars available
» Health, life, disability and malpractice insurance
» 176 vacation hours per year plus 80 hours of CME
» $3,500 annual allocation for CME, medical staff
and managed care dues.Moving expense
allowance available
Contact Dennis Burns, Physician Recruitment
dburns@evanhospital.com 570-522-2739

